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ABSTRACT 

The thyroid glands of female rats have been studied structurally and 
functionally at intervals up to 1 year after (a) }lyperplasia induced by propyl 
thiou?.J.<J.il (PT U) (1 ~o in the drinking wfler for 11 days), (b) radiati~n d~mage 
by At alpha particles (75 f.J.C of At 2 per rat), and (c) the comb1nat10n of 
these two agents. 

During 1 year, normal control thyroid glands nearly doubled in size 
and showed a substantial increase in their colloid content. Uptake of I 131 
did not increase proportionately to increased gland weight. 

One month after withdrawal of PTU both structural and functional re
cozrfY of the thyroid glands were e_ss entially complete. Irradiat~on with 
At permanently reduced gland s1ze. The glands showed a sene s of early 
degenerative changes followed ,9_Y reparative changes, but were not structurally 
normal at 1 year, although; I1 3

2 
uptake was within normal limits within 8 

days postirradiation. When At 11 was given to rats with thyroid glands made 
hyperplastic by PTU, gland weight declined rapidlri and at the end of a month 
was the same as in those glands influenced by At2 alone. The irradiated 
hyperplastic glands suffe.red structural damage similar to the irradiated nor
mal glands, but the absolute amount of tissue lost was greater and the recovery 
period was prolonged. The possible role of· stimulation of damage thyroid 
tissue by pituitary thyrotropin (TSH) in retarding recovery is discussed. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Destruction of the thyroid gland by the alpha particles of At
211

, an 
isotope of the _heaviest 4alogen, was first d~scribed by Hamilton et al. 2 ~~950). 
Such destruct10n has been.found to depend duectly on the amount of At 
administer~d (Hamilton et al. , '53, 0_56 }, andzll_Jie sumably on ~he thyroid up
take of the 1sotope. The accumulat10n of At by the thyro1d gland of the 
rat can be diminished by increasing the iodide intake or by the parenteral 
administration of potassium thiocyanate or thyroxine, and can be augmented 
by thyrotropic hormone {TSH}, by maintenance on a low-iodine diet, or by 
feeding propylthiouracil (PTU) until thyroid hyperplasia has been induced· 
(Hamilton et al., '53; Shellabarger et al., '54; Hamilton and Soley, '40; 
Shellabarger and Godwin, u 54; a:nd Durbin et al., u 54). 

Hamilton and his co-workers have describz1
1
the extent of thyroid 

destruction in rats following various doses of At at intervals of 6 and 
40 days and llffr postinjection (Hamilton et al., 050, '53, 1 54, '56). The 
amounts of At administered in these experiments ranged from 0.8 fl.C/g 
body weight, a permanently thyroidectomizing dose, to L8 fl.C/g, a lOOo/o 
lethal dose (Hamilton et al., 054, 056; and Watts, '55). Unfortunately, earlier 
experiments carried out with lower dose levels cannot be compared, be
cause they were performed on several strains of rats of different ages main
tained on at least three different diets of widely varying iodine content. 

AU:toradiographs have· shown that At
211 

accumulated by the normal 
thyroid gland is mainly associated with the colloid 18 to 24 hours after ad
ministration (Hamilton et al., '53}. The nonuniformity of thyroid damage 
in the rat described by. Hamilton et a:l. {054} was ascribed, in part, to the 
dissipation of much of the alpha-12.'\l.ticle energy in the nonliving colloid, 
because the mean range of the At alpha particles in tissue (70 microns, 
calculated from range-energy data} is often much less than the follicular 
diam~tff in the normal gland. It was further postulated that injury induced 
by At was more severe in the smaller centrally located follicles; not 
only because their size was rriore nearly equal to tP,e alpha-particle range, 
but also because these follicles were more active metabolically, thur en
hancing their accumulation of the isotope. Such concentration 1¥ference s 
between small and large follicles have been demonstrated for I (Nadler 
and Bogorach, '54). · 
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. The microscopic ap~i!rance of the PTU-p~isoned thyroid ~lc::nds, with 
theu greater uptake of At , suggested that a h1gh degree of umform.dam-
age could be effected in the thyroid glands of PTU-treated rats. 

This report concerns a systematic investigation of the capacity of the 
thyr-oid gland to rec2y1r both functionally and structurally from a moderately 
injurious dose of At , and of the effect of PTU pretreatment on that re-
covery. 

METHODS 

Starting at 35 days of age, female rats of the Sprafue- Dawley strain 
were conditioned for 9 days on Purina Laboratory Chow and tap water ad 
lib.. At age 44 days half the animals were placed on distilled water contain
ing O.lo/o PTU. After 11 days, at which time the PTU-ilf1uced thyroid 
J:lyperplasia was maximal (Freisleben et al., 145), At prepare'd by the 
method of Garrison et al. (151) was administered intravenous!zr

1 
lo half the 

PTU -treated animals and to half the control animals. The At . dosage 
was adjusted to 0.5 f.!C/ g body weig~t by v~rying the volume administtff~ to 
each rat. All PTU tr.eatment was d1scont1nued 24 hours after the At ln-
jection. IntJ.lf, there were four experi~1_ntal groups, designated/as follows: 
control, At , PTU, ·and PTU plus At . Five to 8 rats from each exper
imental gro~f 1were sacrificed at intervals of 3, 8, 12, 31, and 300 days 
after the At injection. (No animals t131ted wit.h PT U only were available 
at 300 days). A tracer dose of 5 f.!C of I was glVen 24 hour.s before sac-
rifice. The animals were sacrificed with chloroform, and the thyroids 
dissected and weighted to the nearest 0.2 mg on a torsion balance. The thy
roids were fixed in individual vials containing 5 ml of Bouin' s fluid. f1ier 
24~hour fixation the glands and fixative were assayed separately for I . ..·. 
with a scintillation counter. The thyroids were embedded in paraffin, sec..: 
tioried at 6 f.!, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. 

Th~ lo~aliz.atio~ ~f At
211 

in. the normal arid PTU-poisoned thyr2\~ gland 
was studled ln a zY.~Sldlary expenment. Four rats each from tbzl tt . and 
the PTU-plus-At groups were sacrificed 7 hours after the At admin"- . 
istration. The thyroids were dissected and fixed in Bouin's fluid for. 8 hour/s, 
dehydrated and cleared with. dioxane, and embedded in paraffin. ·The fore
going combination has been found to provide the best

2
1.'1nditions for prepar

ation of autoradiographs from sections containing At , i.e., leaching2'1fl · 
. ~he. isotope i~ minimal (J ohnstp31_ e.t al., 1 ?5 ). Autoradiographs of the. A~ 
1n these sect1ons, and of the I 1n sectlons from at least one thyro1d 1n 

---ea-ch.-ef-the-feu-r-exper-i-me-nta-1-g-r-eups-a-t-the-th-r-ee-ea-r-1-i-er-t-i-me-s-, -we-re-pr·e-------.,.--
pared on 1 0-f.! Eastman Kodak NT A stripping film. 

i., 

1 
·The iodine content of this diet was determined by two idependent 

laboratories as 1.1 ppm. 
/ 
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RESULTS 

Figure 17 shows that in the normal thyroid gland th; At
211 

alpha tracks 
appear to originate chiefly from the colloid. In the PTUz:§>~isoned gland with 
virtually no colloid present, as shown in Fig. 18, the At is almost uni-
formly distributed throughout the gland. 

Controls 

From Table I and Fig. 19 it -can be seen that the mean weight of the 
thyroid glands of the 11-month old rats was twice that of the 2-month- old 
animals (P < 0.00. The amount of thyroid per 100

1
§

1
body weight was also. 

increased significantly. No1 ~'trallel increase in I · uptake occurred, and 
consequently the thyroidal I concentration in percent dose per gram of 
tis sue was significantly less for the older glands. This measure of gland
ular activity, combined with the histological finclings, suggests that in the 
older glands there is more hormone storage and probably less secretory 
activity than in the glands of younger animals. 

Figure 13 illustrates the normal structure of the thyroid as seen in 
young controls. The more centrc{lly located follicles were smaller in' size, 
with a cuboidal epithelium; the peripheral follicles were generally larger, 
and had a more flattened epithelium. The connective tissue of the stroma 
was scanty, and contained an abundant capillary network. 

No substantial change took place in the normal thyroid glands during 
the first month of the experiment (3-, 8-, 16-, and 31-day controls were 
classed as young controls; their chronologie age was 58 to 86 days). The 
thy,roids of the controls at the !-year interval (14 months of age~, as seen 
in Fig. 14, were distinctly different from those of the younger animals. 
Small follicles were rare; the follicular di~ensions ranged from medium 
to very large, and the majority were as large as the largest found in the 
younger glands. The epitrel ium was lower- -usually squamous to low cuboidal. 
Resorptive activity was less apparent than in the young glands. There was 
a tendency towards increased quantities of connecHve tissue. 

Astatine- 211 

After experiencing an initial weight loss of from 3 to 10 g, the At
211

-
treate~'tlfimals resumed growth, but at a slower rate than the cqntrols. 
The At animals gained an average of 34 g over their starting weights by 
the 31st day, as compared with 53 g for the controls. 

Three days after At
211 

administration, I
131 

tlffake was reduced to 
one-fourth of normaL At 8, 16, and 31 days both I uptake and concentra
tion had returned to the lower limit of normal. There was a general trend, 
after the initial- period of edema had passed, toward reduced thyroid size 
·as measured by gland weight. By the 16th day postinjection the reduction in 
gland weight, combined with the growth of the animals, resulted in a signif-
icantly diminished amount of thyroid tis sue per 100 g body weight. 

At. 1 year the th¥3?id weight (both absolute and in terms of per.cent of 
body weight) andthe I uptake were about one-half the corresponding control 



TABLE I 

Effect of 0. 5 p.C/ g bf At
211 

and (or) days 1 maintenance on O.lo/o PTU in .qrinking water on 24-hour 
. rl31 uptake and th~roid Vt{eight of female Sprague-Dawley·rats. · At211 was injected intravenously at 

age 55 days. PTU was wi~hdrawn 24 hours after At2 11 administration. 

Young controls 

Old controls 

At211 

3d 
8d 

16d 
31d 

300d 

PTU 
3"<1 

8d 
16d 
3'1d 

PTU +At 
3d 
8d 

i6d 
31d 

300d 

I . . ·' 

. I ';rhyroid weight :r,l31 uptake 

.. l'jlo. rng mg/1 OOg o/o dose o/o/g .. 

r 
Jl 

677 ±53 

I 
24A ± .·72 412 ± 28 9.94 ± . 70 

8 15.1 .± .8 SA± A 2.12a± . 48 151.± 44 
7' 13.0 ±.7 7.2 ± .5 7.37 ± 1.24 58"6 ± 94 
5 12.2 ± .8 6.2 ± .3 5.78 ± 1.01 4 78 ± 54 
5 11.3 ± .9 5.4 ± .1 6.50±1.14 560 ± 69 
9 lOA ± .7 3.7 ± .2 4.66 ± .37 452 ± 31 

7 50.9 ± 3A 29.9 ± 2.1 1.01 ± .20 19 ± 3 
7 34.8. ± 2.0 20; 1 ± 1. 1 4.93±1.59 141 ± 41 
T "'28.'"b ± l. 5 14.4 ± .7 7.85 ± 1.29 282 ± 52 
5 29.4 ±2.4 13.9±1.3 1 0.6 ± 1.00 373 ± 43 

7 30.1 ± 4.7 18.8 ± 2.4 1.00 ± .16 40 ± 10 
7 22.3 ± 2;8 12.9± 1.4 1.79 ± .27 80 ± 5 
7 T9.T ± 2.2 10.8 ± 1.2 T.6b ± .32 80 ± 12 
3b 11.7 ± 1.5 bT± .6 3.98 ± 1.81 340 ± 116 
8 9.2 ± .. 7 3.5-± '.2 4.69 ± . 56 503 ±52 

o/o 1
131 

thyroid 
leached by Bouin's 

1.5 

3.0 
7.5 
1.9 
1.9 

34.1. -
11.4 
6.8 

. 3.2 

a Underlined meam value indicates that H was tested against the appropriate control mean by the 
t-test, and the P value was at or beyond the 1 o/o level of confidence (t-te st: Fisher, 19 50). I . . 
b Two rats died before autopsy. 

I 

I 
0' 
I 
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values 0 The concentration of 1
131 

per g of thyroid, although low, was with
in the normal range for animals of that age. If a correction were made for 
the nonglandular tissue pre sent at that time, the rl31 concentration would be 
the same as for the controls. Only small amouq.ts of radioiodine were 
leached by the fixative (L5o/o.to 7o5% of the rl31 present in the glands), 
suggesting that the rl31 accumlated by these glands was firmly bound at all 
the times tested. · 

Histologically, 3 dc~.ys after the At
211 

injection all specimens continued 
to show a general organization characteristic of thyroid tis sue as illustrated 
in Fig. 30 Some follicles, however, were brea~ing down,· and cells were· 
being shed into the follicular spaceo In others t4e cell height was increased 
slightly, and the· periphery of the colloid was vacuolated and foamy, suggest
:lng increased resorptiono The str.oma was edematous in many cases, al
though insufficient to produce a statistically significant increase in gland 
weight. There were fewer capillaries. than normal. Occasionally, small 
areas of extravasation of erythrocytes were seen. Autoradiographically, 
iodine was associated as much with cell clq.ster as with colloido 

Figure 4 shows that at 8 days there was extensive destruction, the 
damaged area varying in individual section!> from 10% to 70%0 The follicles 
in these areas were broken down; their epithelium was fragmented and was 
desquamating into the lumeno In such regions there were small foci of 
extravasation of erythrocyteso In the less damaged areas, the follicles were 
usually quite small, and had a high cuboidal epithelium. Resorption of 
colloid was very activeo · The edema of the stroma noted at 3 days persisted. 
Autoradiographically, iodine could be .demonstrated only where colloid was 
found~ 

At 16 days, as shown in Figo 9, two of the seven specimens possessed 
virtually no recognizable thyroid tissue; the section consisted chiefly of 
loose fibrous tissue. containing a number of lymphocytes. (These specimens 
were not included in the mean rl3l uptakes shown in Table I). In the re
maining•specimens almost all showed follicular degeneration to some extent, 
with dis~ntegrating and desquamating epithelium. Small follicles could 
still be found that looked quite active 0 These had high cuboidal epithelium 
and active colloid re sorptiono In such areas the vasculature was abundant; 
in the degenerating areas it was reduced. Radioiodine was demonstrated 
only in those follicles containing colloid, ap.d in those cell clusters without 
lumen but with apparently intact epithelium. 

Thirty-one days after the At
211 

injection, as shown in Fig. 10, the 
majority of specimens consisted of tiny follicles with medium cuboidal 
epitheliumo Such follicles had small lumens, often containing only a drop 
of colloido The stroma was nearly normal in appearance. There were 
specimens that were within normal structural range, as well as glands; 
that were densely cellular, with only suggestions of a foilicular arrange
ment, In these latter the cell clusters appeared to contain viable epithelium. 

One year after the administration of the At 211 the over-all dimen~ions 
of the glands were reduced; substantial amounts of glandular tissue were 
replaced by adipose or connective tissueo In Figo 15 it can be seen that in 
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the glands proper the majority of follicles were small or medium- sized, none 
large: They had high cuboidal epithelium and contained a colloid that was 
often inhomogeneous -- that is, small deeply staining cores of colloid sur
rounded by lighter- staining colloid, with a sharp demarcation between the 
two. There was little evidence of colloid resorption. Occasionally, rounded 
clusters of cells were found that were not ar:ranged in follicles. The stroma 
of the glandular portion: was within normal limits. 

Propyl Thiouracil 

All an'imals in this treatment group continued to gairt weight at the 
same rate as the controls throughout the exp~rimental period .. At 3 days 
the Jl3l uptake was only one-eighth normal, and 50o/o of this was soluble in 
the fixative, indicating little if any organic binding of iodine. By the 8th day, 
although the rl31 was still well below normal, the small amount of the 1131 . 
removed by the Bouin 1 s fluid, and the autoradiographic demonstration of Jl3l 
in association with colloidlike material, suggested that hormone synthesis 
had been resumed. Throughout the remainder of the experiment Jl31 uptakes 
were within normal limits. The failure of these glands to return to normal 
weight within a month after cessation of PTU treatment may be the result 
of a tendency to store excessive amounts of colloid. 

Figure 1 shows the hyperplastic appearance of the glands on the third 
day after cessation of the PTU treatment. The epithelial cells were very 
tall columnar, and the follicles were empty e>f colloid. There were occassional 
mitoses in the epitheliu~. Vas~ularity was ~arkedly increas~<;i: Even after 
long exposures, autorad1ograph1c demonstrat1on of JI31 was d1fflcult; how
ever, an occasional grain could be found associated with the epithelium. 

On the eight day after PTU withdrawal, the epithelial height was gen
erally reduced to high cuboidal, and small fqllicular spaces were often 
apparent (see Fig. 2). Although colloid was rarely found, the follicular 
spaces contained a scanty amount of granular material. Mitotic activity was 
reduced, and the vasculature, although still abundant, was not as extreme 
as at 3 days.· Iodine was demonstrated autoradiographically over the granular 
material in the follicles . When .such material was associated with a minute 
amount of colloid, the autoradiograph was stronger over the colloid. 

Figure 7 shows that the glands were still moderately hyperplastic at 
16 days. Cell height was generally still high cuboidal. Most follicles pos..: 
sessed a substantial follicular space contain~ng abundant colloid .. Mitoses 
were rare. The vasculature continued to be somewhat ri'ch, but was within 

------.flie upper Iimils or normal-. -slrong r-1~-l aut-p-r-a-di-o-gr-a:Fhs-we-r·e-foun-d-ove-r------:-
·the colloid, none over the cells. 

One month after cessation of PTU, all glands, although still twice 
normal weight, had a virtually normal histological appearance, as shown in 
Fig. 8. The amount of colloid present was excessive for the age of the 
animals. 

At 2 1'1 plus PTu· · 

The body weights of the animals in this group were similar in all 
respects to those of the group that received only At 2 11. It is noteworthy 
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that the ~nly deaths in the experiment occurred in this group, in which tZlo
1 of the ammals succumbed between the 16th and the 31st day after the At 

injection. (Unfortunately, the degree of autolysis was such that autopsy re
vealed little more than the absence of, the llung lesions usually seen in animals 
that die of respiratory infection). 

The I 131 uptakes and thyroid weights of this group at the three earlier 
times were significantly different (P < 0. 01) from the corresponding control 
values. (The lack of statistical differences in the measurements at 31 days 
is probably the result ·of wide individual variations within a small group). 
Furthermore, with few exceptions,· the upta~es add weights were also different 
from the comparable measurements for the other two experimental groups. 
Uptake of I13 I was depressed to about one-ninth of normal on the third day, 
and rose much more slowly than the uptakes of animals that had'been given 
only At211 or PTU. Throughout the experiment thethyroid glands were smaller 
than those of the PTU group, although presu:rnably bot.h had been the same on ' 
the day that the At211 was inj~cted. The rate of decline of thyroid weight for 
this group was greater than for the glands influenced by PTU alone. By the 
end of 1 year the functional measurements, although different from the con
trolsi were indistinguishable from those made on animals that had received 
At 2 1 alone · 

' I 

Microscopically, 3 days after the At
211 

administration the majority of 
the follicles in these glands possessed a high cuboidal epithelium, as shown 
in Fig. 5, but somewhat lower than with the PTU alone. In contrast to the 
group that received only PTU, the nuclei we;re smaller and more deeply 
stained; there were few mitoses, and the va$culature was much less rich. 
The edema in t~e stroma was like that found in the thyroid glands of rats re
ceiving only At 11 . In all specimens there y;rere areas of disrupted follicular 
organization; these areas were usually restricted to islands of a few follicles. 
The cells in such regions had degenerating, pyknotic nuclei. Autoradiograph
ically, there were very rare grains over some of the cells, and in the rare 
follicles with colloid, there were some grains associated with the colloid. 

Figure 6 shows that there was substantial epithelial disintegration in 
most specimens 8 days aft'er the At 211 irracl;iation. There were cell clusters 
that showed their former follicular organization only by the persistence of 
the partitions in the stroma, Nuclear stainq.bility was variable. When des
truction was advanced, only clusters of irregularly shaped cells were found. 
Breakdown of capillary endothelium with extravasation of erythrocytes was 
often seen. Some specimens showed a few islands of degenerating tissue 
surrounded by very small folliclps having a high cuboidal eRithelium. Colloid 
was rare in such follicles. Autoradiographf:j showed that In 1 was localized 
only in those rare peripheral follicles which retained some colloid. 

Sixteen days after administration of At
211

, the glands consisted of 
closely packed cells having, for the most part, only vestiges of their former 
follicular organization, as shown in Fig. 11. Some of these cells showed 
degeneration, but others were apparently viable. Follicles with a hyperplastic 
epithelium, usually high cuboidal in form, could still be found. Such follicles 
rarely contained colloid. Small collections of extravasted erythrocytes were 
occas sionally seen. The vascularity was adequate but not abundant. Iodine 
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was demonstrated autoradiographically in some follicles that still retained 
traces of colloid; however, the graiqs were almost equally distributed be
tween cells and follicular space. 

. The glan2f c?ntim~.ed. to be d~nsely cell~lar .•. with little organization, 
31 days after At 1 urad1at10n, as 1llustrated 1n F1g. 12. Some clusters 
of cells were organized into tiny follicles with cuboidal epithelium; at best, 
these had only droplets of colloid. The stroma was slightly increased; its 
vasculature was nearly normal or slightly diminished. 

Figure 16 shows that 1 year later the thyroid glands of the animals in 
this treatment group could not be distinguished microscopically from those 
taken from animals receiving At211 alone. · 

DISCUSSION 

In the assessment of the functional capacity of these glands during and 
after the recovery period; it was ne.ce ssary to distinguish between the up
take of the tracer dose of I131 (expressed as percent.of the administered 131 
dose found in the entire gland) and the ability of the gland to concentrate I 
(expressed as percent of dose per gram of ''thyroid" tissue). A third; but 
less quantitative, judgment of function was derived from estimates of the 
amount of Il31 that could be leached from the tis sue by the fixative, and 
presumably was not organically bound. 

In this exper).ment structural changes, in the main, coincided with 
estimates of funz:fional capacity. The chief exception. appeared in one group 
(3 days after At irradiation of. the normal thyroid gland) in. which evidences 
of structural impairment appeared to lag behind functional impairment. 

In .the glands recoverin.g from PTU-induced hyperplasia, it was dem
onstrated that total uptake of If31 rose to normal levels after 2 weeks, and 
that during this 2-week period the ability of the glands to bind rl31 improved, 
also returning to normal levels. The concentrating power of these glands, 
however' remained low for the 31-day experimental period, reflecting the 
failure of the glands to return to pretreatment weights .. 

With At211 alone (the dose employed here was about 6 Oo/o of a perman
ently thyroid-de.structive dose, Hamilt~~het al., 156 ), the ability of the 
glands to accumulate and concentrate I was only transiently reduced. 
Uptake and concentration were both within the normal range after the third 
day of the recovery period. Throughe-l.at-t-he-e-x-pe-r-im.-Nl-tal-:Ee-r-i-ed.-l-i-t-tle-I-"'-1--"3'--'1'-----
was detected in the fixing solutions

1
jpdicating that the At21 Ldamaged glands 

retained their ability to bind such I as they accumulated. These 1~tp.nds 
did not, however, follow the normal pattern of age chan.ge in their I uptake. 
Whereas in normal glands the ability to concentrate Il3f diminishes with 
advancing age (reflecting an increase in weight), these smaller glands, 
although taking up less fl31, sustained their concentrating power. 

When At
211 

was give~ to animals with hyperplastic thyroid glands 
(induced by PTU), the thyroid glands showed. reduced functional capacity 
which remained low throughout the 31-day recovery period. Thus, judged 
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functionally, the damage induc;d by At
211 

was augmented by the prior ad
ministration of PTU. Additional support for this view comes from the ob- ' 
servation that two animals in this group died, presumably as a_result of 
the 'combination of these two agents, neither of which was given in sufficient 
quantity to be lethal by itself. 

Both- the functional capacity and the structural changes in the thyroid 
glands of the various groups must be judged in the light of the probable level 
of stimulation of the glands by the anterior pituitary thyrotropic hormone 
.(TSH). No estimates of the level of TSH were made.·2 It is well recognized 
that this hormone is produced in excess during PTU administration .. (Riggs, 
1 52; and Greer, '52), and in the group that received only the latter agent it 
would be expected that the glands were under the influence of ~11eclining. 
TSH level during the· experimental (recovery) period. The At -treated 
animals were very likely under the influenc~ of normal levels of TSH 'at 
the time of injection. It is questionable whether the TSH level had opportun
ity to rise very much, since these glands appeared functionally adequate 
within 8 days' after the At 2 11 administration arid were probably furnishing 
some thyroid hormone. ' 

In the group that received At 211 while under the influence of PTU, 
high levels of TSH were present, and the glands were presumable under 
strong s.timulatioh when irradiated. Even after the withdrawal of the PTt,J, 
it is likely that owing to the radiation damage thyroid hormone synthesis 
remained depressed and the TSH level consequently remained high. The 
inhibition of recovery of these thyroid glands was very likely the result of 
a combination of two factors, (a) irradiation· of stimulated tissue, and -
perhaps even mo~e important - (b) continued stimulation of tissue damaged 
by· the radiation. There is some evidence for potentiation of damage· in.· 
mammalian tis sues when they are irradiated under conditions that enhance 
their activity, such as increased oxygen tension or augmented blood supply 
(Patt, 1 53 ). Lethality of whole- body irradiation is significantly enhanced 
when it is followed by a forced increase in metabolic activity. This has 
been well established for such conditions as the feeding of thyroid s1.1b
stance or dinitrophenol (Blount and Smith, '49; Smith and Smith, '51), 
environmental stress (Sm1th et al., 149; Hempelmann et al., '49), or ex
haustive exercise (Kimeldorf et aL, '50). 

Maloof ('52) and Montag ('50) have made an additional. observation 
concerning the ability of irradiated thyroid tissue to respond to TSH 'stimu
lation. Both reported finding unusual and bizarre cell types as a result of 
feeding goitrogens to rats whose thyroid glands had been irradiated with 
either x-ray or r131 beta particles. Maloof further claim·s that those glands 
were able to respond to TSH stiumla~ion by hypertrophy but not by proliferation. 

2 
Histological examination of the pituitaries of the animals sacrified 1. 

year after receiving At 2 11 with or without pretreatment with PTU showed 
no changes suggestive of thyroid deficiency;· the morphology and number of 

_acidophils and basophils were within normal limits. 
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SUMMARY 

1. The thyroid glands of young female rats have been studied struc
turally (weight and histology) and functionally (1131 uptakeffor 1 month . 
following (a) PTU-induced hyperplasia, (b) radiation damage by At211, 
and (c) the combination of these two agents. Observations were extended 
to 1 year in the latter two groups and in the untreated controls. 

. 2. The thyroid glands of the untreated controls nearly doubled in 
weight .during the course of a year; histologically, they showed a substantial 
increase in the amount of colloid. Radioiodine uptake did not increase 
significa;ntly during this period of gradually increasing gland size and 
therefore the ability of the gland to concentrate a tracer dose of 1'131 seemed 
diminished. · · · 

3 .. Substantial structural and function;:tl. recovery occurred in- the 
month following cessat!on oL PTU administrp:tion. Gland weight gradually 
declined, but ·was still nearly twice that of the controls after l month. 

4. When At
211 

was given alone (0. 5 f-LC/ g), the thyroid glands were 
permanently reduced in size. These glands showed a series of early de
generative changes and subsequent reparative changes, but normality of 
structure wp.s not attained even at 1 year postinjection. Uptake of a 
tracer dose of 1131 , however, returned nearly to control levels as early as 
8 days postirradiation. 

5 .. When At
211 

was given to rats whose thyroid glands had been made 
hyperplastic by pretreatment with PTU, the gland weight declined rapidly, 
and at the end of a month was the same as that for the glands influenced by 
At211 alone. The glands of both At211_irradiated groups failed.to increase 
in weight as normal glands do. 

6. Histologically, the glands of the group innuenced by both agents 
(At2 11 and PTU) suffered damage similar to that seen in the· thyroid glcmds 
of rats that received At 2 11 alone, although the recovery period seemed 
somewhat more prolonged. One year postinjection the glands from the top 
At21l_treated groups were indistinguishable. Functionally, the I 131 con
c.entrations for these glands were within normal limits after a year, al-
though the Il31 uptakes remaineddepressed, . · 
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Plate I. Photomicrographs of thyroid tissue of female rats, Hand E, X 140. 

Fig. 1. Third day after cessation of PTU treatment. 

,Fig. 2. Eighth day after cessation of PTU treatment. 

Fig. 3. Third day after At
211 

administration. 

Fig. 4. Eighth day after At
211 

administration. 

Fig. 5. Third day after cessation of PTU treatment and administra-
tion of At211. . . 

Fig. 6. Eighth day after cessation of PTU treatment and administra-
tion of At211. . 
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Plate IL Photomicrographs of thyroid tissue of female rats, H arid E, X 1400 

" 

F'igo 7. 

Figo, So 

Figo 90 

Fig. 10: 

:Fi_go lL· 

Sixteenth day a~ter cessat1on of PTU ~reatmenL 

One month after cessation of PTU treatment. 

Sixteenth day after At 211 administ;ati~no ' 
0 h f A

21l.·d. oo to,' 
ne mont a ter . t a m1-n1stra 10no 

Si~t:enth day
2

t1_ter ce ssati~n of PT.Utre:atme~t and adminis-
tration of At 0 · .· .· · , . 

Figo 120 One mont~rfter cessation of PTU treatment and administra
tiqnof At - 0 
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·~late III. Photomicrographs of·thyroid tissue of female rats, Hand E, X 140 . 

.Fig. 13. Normal control, 60.days o£ age. Periphery of gland toward 

Fig. 14. 

Fig. 15. 

·Fig. 16. 

Fig. 17. 

left. 

Normal control,. 14 months of age. Field comparable to 
that shown in Fig. 13. 

Or1e year after administration of At
211

. 

One year after cessation of PTU and administration of At
211 

Autoradiograph showing distribution of At 211 (alpha-particle 
tracks on NT A stripping film(in thyroid gland of normal 
60-day-old rat. - · · 

Fig;. 18. ·. Autoradiograph showing At
211 

distribution in thyroid gland 
following 11 days of treatment with propyl thiouraciL 
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CONTROL 

a... 
'· ,, 

'·,'0--._ ASTATINE+PTU --·-----o.. ___ -
CONlROL -·---·-

00~~-t~--t-~~~---~16~--~~~~~~_L~ 
DAYS AFTER AT2R ADMINISTRATION 

(Off PTU one day later) 

UCRL-3606 

: MU-12796 

Fig. 19 Time sequ·~nce of changes in (a) thyroidal 1
131 

uptake and 
(b) weight of rat thyroid glands after AtZ11 irradiation. Glands 
of the At 2 11 group were normal and of the PTU and PTU-plus
AtZll groups were hyperplastic when radiation-was administered. 
Standard errors and the number of animals represented at each 
poi~nt on the curves are shown in Table I. 

'\ 
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